Induction is a crucial initial step to welcoming and introducing you to University life so that you can get your studies off to a good start. We clearly cannot tell you everything about how to be a successful student, but in these sessions, we aim to equip you with whatever is necessary for the first few weeks, and to let you know how and where to get questions answered. Staff and students from your subject area will be on hand to talk about their experiences and answer your immediate questions and concerns. We find that this is the best way to prepare for your new academic life.

**MONDAY, 16 SEPTEMBER 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
<td>R201, Sir Charles Wilson Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Programme will include:

- 1300 - Welcome from Dean of Learning & Teaching
- 1310 - Academic Matters
- 1340 - Welcome from the Chief Adviser of Studies
- 1350 - PGT Study – A Student’s View
- 1400 - Academic Study Support
- 1410 - Library Introduction
- 1420 - Break
- 1440 - Student Representative Council
- 1450 - Careers Service
- 1500 - Counselling & Psychological Services
- 1510 - International Student Support
- 1520 - Questions & Answers
- 1600 - Social Event – Meet other New Students and Staff